
and Lc declined U make an change In b s
htalclnents

Lieut A V Grant of the Massachu ¬

setts Has another witness He
told of the reouni-ssani-- uf May -- 1 kim
alsOfthe uiockum im tore Sam lugo hut
nothing itew ea u wiept d trim nun

Mr W IL Staviuti tv lettei made- - an
other application ejuar-a- - to be Uuue
to be present and have voice in th
proceedings l ripreeenl Admiral Samp
son ubBn lottn fswsven reaweesis vvnj m-

hould be Kranud this privilege the ut
slmee of which nts Mart nonce hwi keT
Slvn by counsel for Schley ol an effoit
to Hriirivcriatren of hi good im ana
lioiior He rtlired lo a number of In-

stances
¬

In the proceedings whete Samp- -
i had been bjcoueht tail the case and

li that while the statements hail nut
tin mace in the name of the

they IhmI neverthel fken giefen
ui te publicity Admiral Ueuey replied
t ihe letter ag m dcriinlns fo grant Mr
S- vIohe rtijuttt e appear s couiise l for
Simpson ui u Informing him that il clr
e tiiftauces jhvud arifji ditfinc thj hear
1 i teWililn llic dpMoA of the Cotut
v aid Tender It nssary for Admiralyn naen to be j iprvsuicd if counsel
thit he would jc eTuly artvli d

either CSnirslu fhrVfr nor Air Ilatna
assistant to lhe Judge aiivoemtc was
present at the hearing iesttrday The at¬

tendance was quite larg and there wert
In tire HJtdftneWmHny ladies

IJeuteuatit Commander Tcmpiin M
Veils wHbw te Mimtfify Wednesday

that Admiral Schley showed trepida-
tion

¬

in his attack on the toton on May
1 was the first witness tsunla hut

he wis meiely asStd if the official repoit
of his testimony was correct Admiral
SJiIeys counsel said they nd no ques-ti- -i

s to ask him
lieut Kdivard F Iciper who served on

thi New Orleans told of Schleys block-
ade

¬

much as othr witnesses have de
EctilKd It The sh re could not be Feen
at night he said as the blockading ves
5 s steamed hack and forth in front of
th harbor entrance for about two houis
to the west and then turning outward
wiild steam about two hours to the east
turning Inward at the end of that time
and naki the entrance aain

IHtrerx Willi KnlRcr
Upon croes e xamlnation by Mr ltayner

the witness said that he did not affrce
with the testimony of the New Orleans
comrnamder Captain Folcer so far as it
related to the column of ships going
clcser tn ihore at night hut he did re-
member

¬

the New Orleans steaming in at
times to take position on the llagship
w hile passing in column In front of the
harbor merely however because she had
drifted farther out and this may have
given Captain Folger the impression that
the vessels were nearer in at night than
in the day The nearest distance on
shore was six miles the witness said and
the greatest eltrht miles

Mr ltayner called his attention to the
log book of the New Orleans which
howed that on Slay 30 the squadron was

lying four and one half miles off shore
The witness however declined to change
his estimate

Of the reconnolssance on Slay 31 the
wltuess said that It was successful to
the extent of finding out somethlnprabout
the Spanish batteries He believed they
wtrd armed with guns of less than six
Inches calibre

To a question by the Judge advocate
Lieutenant I elper said that the column
steamed about tight miles before turning
In passing the harbor entrance at night
Hb had no- knowledge on May 31 that the
attack made on that day was a recon-
nolssance

¬

and he had no directions to
make observations as to the character of
tho Spanish batteries

Lieut Mark L Uristol recalled to cer-
tify

¬

to the correctness of the official re¬
port of his testimony was confronted by
Mr Rayner with two reports to the Navy
Department In regard to tha stadlmeter
which Lieutenant Bristol had said on the
stand was inaccurate In determining dis-
tances

¬

above 4000 yards- and he had
therefore not wholly depended on It Infixing distances between lAe --hips of the
American fleet and the Spanish ships in
making his chart of the battle of July 3
This chart placed the Brooklyn farthernway from the shore and the Spanish
ships when the loop was made than
Admiral Schleys counsel admits

One of these reports was from LieutAValnwright Kellog of the flagship New
York to Capt Robley D Evans thencommanding the essel saying that the
stadlmeter had worked remarkably willwas very accurate and was a necessary

hd valuable instrument In the writersopinion and should be furnished to every
ship lo the navy The other report wasfromCapt Henry Glass then com nandIng the-- cruiser Cincinnati who sa1 thatare siauiroeirr naa Deen In almos con-
stant

¬
use and was accurate In determin-ing

¬

distances within Its range
Lieutenant Bristol said in answer to SinRayner that his impression was that thestadlmeter was fixed for ranges up to

10000 yards
Captain Lemly then showed that thereports were written in 1S91 To a nuos

tlon from him Sir Bristol raid that thosereports did not cause him to change hismind about the Inaccuracy of the stadl-meter
¬

at long ranges
Lieutenant Commander William IISchuetze followed Lieutenant Bristol Heia now in cliarge of compasses in thena al bureau of equipment In the warwithSpaln he was navigator of the battle ¬

ship Iowa and was afterward a memberof the V alnwrlght board of navigators
which made the compromise chart fixing
the relative positions of the-- Americanand Spanish vessels In the battle withCcTvcras fleet

SlKed Under Protest
Sir Schuetze e aiel he liad signed the re-

port
¬

of the board under protest and only
because the senior member of the board
Commander VuInwrIght said It was the
litst that the board could do Ills princi-
pal

¬

objection to the report was that the
chart was Inaccurate as to the position of
the Iowa a position which the Iowa could
rot have had unless she steamed at a
speed of eighteen knots instead of nine
or ten Another of his objections was to
the initial position of the Brooklyn when
the Spanish ships first left the harbor of
Santiago He contended that the position
of the Brooklyn was too close to the
mouth of the harbor He identified a
chart drawn under his own directions by
a cadet of the Iowa and which lie saidrepresented more accurately the position
of the Iowa with relation to the Spanish
fhips

To other questions Sir Schuetze said
that according to the Brooklyns log
wliieh he had before him the Jowa at s
p m on Slay a when the retrograde
movement of Schleys squadron towardKey West began wus about thirty miles
to the southwjrd of and sllghtlv to the

stward of the entrance of Santiago
h irbor This was the point where the

adron stopped In Its progress to San
tlr so and then turned around again in
Kbedience to Commodore Schievs signal
that the destination was Key West

1 scribing the engagement with Cer
vtras fleet Sir Schuetze said that at the
b winning of the action the Brooklyn

on the port beam of the Iowa headii a little to the eastward of north Soon
afier that he saw her heading about due

ast the direction opposite to that taken
the Spanish ships and that was the

lint he saw of her In the battle lie saw
the Texas also alwut this time he said
nivl he was heading to the eastward of
north and socn after that she was ap ¬

parently lying dead in the water her
litad to the westward He called the at-
tention

¬

of Captain Evans to the Texassing she was right in the way of the
Ijwa and that he didnt know what was
tlP matter with her

Mr Rayner cross examined the witness
Q --You say you signed the rport of

the board of navigators under protest
is that right

A 1 did
Q Why did you sign a report that

wa wrongl Why elld you not state to
the lward This chart Is wrong and I
vlll not sign It

A I did
Q -- Then why did you sign It
A I was persuaded to do so by other

millers We wanted to come to an agree¬
ment and that was the best we could do

Q Then this chart was slgne d for the
purpose of coming to an ngie ement rather
thf n to show accurate results

A There never was a chart prepari d
o any battle in th history of the world
which was elrawn accurately

To more questions Sir Schuetze said
that tnc navigators had dependcel on their
own Vnow ledge of the battle and In dis-
cussion

¬
--irnong themselves Captains Chad

wlck and Ctiolc were consulted informally
Thc navigator of the Texas Lieutenant
Commander Heilner had objected Sir
Sehiieue said to the position of the
Brooklyn- Up objected to the whole
oi rve the loop as being given wrong
on the chart To a query from Sir Ray-
ner

¬

as to whether he remembered that
I Initeiant Commander Harlow of the
Vixen made a protest to the board
a rtlnst placing a vessel abreast of the
Ylxyn on the chart when sh was eight
trifli astern of the Vixen at the Uroe Sir
SJiuetze said he did not remember that
Lieutenant Commander Harlow was prcs

M at the boards sessions although h
r--- hav been

After recess more questions written by

125 to Ualtimorr unel Ilrturn rln
B A-- O

airdjy and bunds tfctobef 12 md IX

the fourt wire read to Sir Scheutze One
of thesethat had lC asketl frequently
iy the Court of wltne sses since the testl
miny of Ueutcoaut Commander Hodgson
showed that the Court Is paying pnrtlcu-lar-llitl- ii

to Mr Hodgson s statement
ihat when the Brooklyn wa steaming In
toward the- - escaping Spanisn ships as
they were coming out of Santiago Har-be-n-

on July 2 Commodore Schley called
to the Brooklvns captain Look out
Cook theyre going to ram you

Lieutenant Commander A W- - G1now at the Naval Academy followed sir
Schuetze In the Spanish war he served
as senior watch eiftleer of th battleship
Stassachusetls lie said in answer to
ejuestlons by the judgevadvocale that he
didnt hear any firing from the elirectlon
eif Cienfugo when the Flying Squadron
rtas approaching that port that at 1

fclocl on Sunday Slay 21 1W the hour
fixed bv Admiral Selilcy as the time he
Heard V firing which he Interpreted ns

salute to the Spanish fleet and helped
make him certain that Cervera was at
liienftifgos he and Commander Schroeder
liad made careful calculations tn deter-
mine

¬

the location ef tle Iowa and had
fwrtalned thai she was sixty miles
iwuthwest of the poi t that he had seen
etirjliworks at ienfucgos and that noth-
ing

¬

fiad been done to destroy them by the
ships under Sibley- - command

Ioalllon of the Ship
Of Schl s blockade of Santiago the

witness said the ships lay oft the harbor
anywhere from six to nine or ten miles
day anrf night In patrolling In front of
the enirnnre at night the ships went five
miles to each side of the entrance mak-
ing

¬

a llhe reri miles long
The witness was nsecd If he remem ¬

bered a signal from tlie Brooklyn to the
other ships on Stay 2S saying While off
Santiago the general meeting place will
be twenty five miles south of that place

He said he1 did remember it
Mr Grant told of Commodore Schley

coming en board the Slassachusctts to
dirtct the firing against the Colon on
HIV si

The Juilge AdvbcateTcll the Court any
conversailqn that you may have had with
the commanding officer of the Flying
Squadron or with anyone elso In his
prevence

Sir Grant I had no conversation with
the commandfngolllcer At 1 eiclock we
cleared the ship for action and went
to general quarters We were then to
the south and west of Santiago I saw
Commodore Schley with members of his
staff and oflicers of our ship on the for-
ward

¬

13 lnch turfef after I- - had reported
the battery ready We were then several
miles steaming up toward the entrance
I sqwthe fnil or the first three shots of
the Sfassae3iusettsthey all fell short of
the Colon After- - these- shots were fired
and the action was on 1 went down bo
low between the hatches to let the men
know what was going on When I came
back I found the ship turning to the
southwest ajid I saw the last shot from
our forward 13 Inch gun All of those
shots fell short TlicJ were excellent line
shots

Q Have you stateel nil that vou think
was said within your hearing as to that
battle

AT r was only In Commodore Schlej s
presence once That was when he went
over from the Slassactnisclts- r hen the
firing was over lie stated I heard his
words thatthej reconnissance had de ¬

veloped the batteries and was satisfac-
tory

¬

or words to that effect
Sir Grant said in answer to a question

that the fighting ships blockading San-
tiago

¬

did not withdraw at night although
he thought the colliers Slerrimac and
Sterling did so

In his cross examination Sir Rayner
recalled lo the mind of the witness a sig-
nal

¬

from the Brooklyn off Clenfuegos on
Slay 24

Jn case of separation rendezvous at
Gonalves Bay and another on the fore-
noon

¬

of Slay iS from the Brooklyn Ren-
dezvous

¬

at Gonalves Bay
Sir Jtayner got the witness to read

the log of the SlassachusetU for Slay 25

ami recti v til a negative answer to a ques-
tion

¬

whether there was anything in It to
show that the Stassachusetts had backed
to avoid collision with the Brooklyn when
the flagship turned in sighting a suspi-
cious

¬

sail during the run to Santiago
The witness said he had related all the
circumstances of the Tracking on the part
of the Slassachusetts in an official report
to Captain Hlgglnson

To other questions he said the Flying
Squadron went a mile and a hair or two
miles past Aguadores In patrolling In front
of the harbor

IIenJ lunior errade J A Holden who
was a TKival cadet and later an ensign on
board he Scorpion in the war with Spain
was placed on the stanei ana reaa at tne
judge advocates request the order dated
Slav 22 from Commodore Schley to the
Scorpions commander to take messages
to the senior officer off Santiago Tile
Scorpion left Clenfuegos that night and
on Slav 24 reached Santiago and ileillvered
the despatches to Captain Cotton The
judge advocate expects to show later that
the despatches carried by the Scorpion on
Slay 22 were baseet on the Dear Schley
letter from Sampson which Commodore
Schley clalmei In his defence to the Sen-
ate

¬

had not been received by him until
Slay 23

Cnptnin Iemljs SHKCestlon
When Lieutenant Holden had told this

much Captain Lcmly turned ti Sir Ray-

ner
¬

and said that the witness - es the of-

ficer
¬

who wrote the entry in the Scor-

pions
¬

log on Slay 19 In regr d to a mes-
sage

¬

from Lieutenant Corraiander South
exland of the EaUe r Southerland
had testified that this message was given
to the Scorpion by megaphone for com-
munication

¬

to Commodore Schley and
that it was to the effcct that Insurgents
reported that Cervcras ships were not
at Clenfuegos on Slay S and that news
of What Was going on at Clenfuegos
could be obtained from Cubans at a camp
thirteen miles west of the harbor at a
point named by him The log of the
Scorpion contained an entry af the mes ¬

sage but omitted the part In regard to
the Cuban camp saying merjly that the
Eagle reported no news

Sir Rayner said he was much obliged
for Captain Lemly s suggestion and
asked if there was any written evidence
of such a message as that to which Sir
Southerland had referred Captain Lemly
said he beiieved that Sir Southerland was
right In saying that he had delivered the
message but there was a discrepancy be-
tween

¬

his statement and the log of the
Scorpion lie had not however been able
to show that the message was elellvered to
Commodore Schley Then Captain lemly
stated that he had every reason to be-
lieve

¬

and would admit that if the com-
mander

¬

of the Scorpion Aelolph Slarix
now at Manila were summoned he would
not state that communication of the en-

tire
¬

megaphone message had been maele
to Commodore Schley Sir ltayner asked
the Judge advocate whether he was able
to state that Slarix would testify If he
were before the Court The Judge ailvo
cate said he had a cablegram and letter
on th subject and Sir Rayner offered
to allow them to be put in evidence The
judge advocate thereupon re ad the tele ¬

grams between the Navy Department and
Admiral Remey at Manila and a deposi ¬

tion of Commander Slarix sent by mail
The deposition which gave more fully
the Information contained In the cable-
gram

¬

was as fallows
Cavlte 1 L August 13 1501

Commander Adolph slarix United
States Navy depejses as follows

The message communicated by
commanding otllcer of Eagle Slay 19

was from Captain StcCalla to Commo-
dore

¬

Schley to the effect that Captain
SlcCalla of the Slarblehcad had left
Clenfuegos with his ships and he did
not believe that Cervcras fleet had
arrived there when Slarblehead left
Tills message wus communicated to
Scorpion and Brooklyn by hiUllng

I do hereby swear the foregoing to
be a true statement

A SlAltlX
The deposltloir-was-alleste- to by Rear

Admiral Remey commander-in-chie- f of
the AslMtc StatKin It was offertd and

- Tiurunvmr Llrutenant Holden said
he heard parts oi tne messase vuminum- -

cat ti o r - ji w iuiwvu ij
Commander MUHx The witness said he
believed that thfe ntry In thw Scorpions
log embodied all that wan communicated
to T iwre was considerable
dllnculty In receiving the message on ac-
count

¬

of the distance be ¬

tween the Eagle and the Scoiplon The
e two ships

varied from Y ynrdi He did noi
remember whetbe they were so close
that there was danger of a colll4Irtn as
Mr Southerlanei-hael-testlli- ed but It was
nrohahle that this was fo is the Scortilon

xslowe d tlown more suddenly thai usual
when steaming ias eommanuer Manx
the witness esAtdr hadit better opportunity
of hearing the mts eagi from the Eagle
as he- - h4d jt maphone to his tier and
was thus able tu catch the words more
dlstInetUV w

After Lleatenaiu iiomen hud answered
in thvegatiieetuetIon by lh Court
whether the Scorplen liad bee n sent to
make any jaearalnalion of the Cuban
coast In the vicinity of Gupe Crux the
Court adjourned for the day

Nothing belter for InMirmU than Itoyal Head
che TabltU 4 do 10c
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NEARLY READY FOR GUESTS

Tiic New Willanls Hotel to lie
Opened 2Sext Tueilay

1lnliblng ToiieiicinelHsTiit to
tbe Inlerleir Furniture rrnctlcnl-lj- -

All in lJCe A Ileiinilfiil Inlni
Iloetiu The Cuisine mill Service

The new Wlllards Hotel at Fourteenth
Stiict and Pennsylvania Avenue will bo
thrown open tothe pv dlcr on next Tuefc
elay October J3 On the morning of that
tlay the doors of Washingtons newest
hostelry will be swung back to admit
guests to all the luxuries and comforts of
modern hotel life - Them will be no
formal opening dnd the register will be
ready for the ftignatuTf of thif tirst guest

Washington Is a city of hotels but the
eyccilon of the new Wlllarels has been
marked by unusual pubH6 Interest The
building overshadows all within the block
where it Is located Feir eighteen months
Work on the hotel has bpen the target of
general attention

Within the big building everything Is
now In apparent confusion but on every
hand are evidences of the beauty of the
interior The unusually large ami lofty
lobby with its stately columns of hand-
some

¬

stone thestalfcu scS and the gen-

eral
¬

lines of the interior decorations
stand out prominently despite the piles
of furniture and other articles

The lobby would be a credit to any
hotel in the world It takes up a great
part of the first floor and will be richly
furnished In fact what is known in
hotel parlance as public room the
lobby the vestibules and smdklng rooms
are unusually commodious

For the last few days the work of fur-
nishing

¬

ihe hundreds of rooms has been
going on continuously until now they are
practically n ady for occupancy The
rooms arc of all sizes furnished in all
degrees of style from rigid simplicity to
extravagant luxury They are arranged
singly or en- - suite so that the desire or
any guest may- - be readily satlsffed

The work preparatory to the opening
Is being conducted by Sir F S Hight
formerly malinger of the Waldorf Astoria
lri New York For more reasons titan bile
the new Wlllards might to termed trie
Waldorf Astoria of Washington Not the
least would be that the entire manage-
ment

¬

of the house and the management
of one of the most Important departments
will be under direction of hotel men for-
merly

¬

connected with the great New-- York
house Sir Hight Is considered one of the
most progressive hotel men in the United
States As 4 steward J P Doyle who
will ocenpythat position at the new Wl-
llards

¬

has few eejuals He was connected
with the Waldorf Astoria for a period of
four years Mr Hight has been in Wash-
ington

¬

for some time and is elated at the
prospects for the new hottse

Several well known Washington hotel
men will be behind the desk at the new
Wlllards among the number Harry Wal-
ton

¬

and II 11 Babcock both formerly of
the Hotel Gordon

The cuisine of the horso promises to be
of a high order of excellence The dl- -
rector of this most important department
will be one of New Yorks most cele-
brated

¬

chefs and the corps of waiters will
be under orders of one of the most ex-
perienced

¬

head wulters of Qotham
The palm room will be one of the larg-

est
¬

in the East an ideal retreat for after
theatre parties The cafe and buffet
sen ice will bE especially elaborate The
house Is assured already of a mdst gen-
erous

¬

permanent trade- - Sy the time
Congress opens every detail will be In full
swing The location is one of the new
hotels strongest points It Is Just about
midway between thej downtown and up-
town

¬

houses anel combines to a certain
extent the advantages of both

SAMPSON NOT A PARTY

Mr Stnytoii Afciiin Ileitleel- - the Itlglit
to Ite prcHeut lllm

William H Stayton of New York se-

lected
¬

by Admlra Sampson to represent
him as counsel before the Court of En-
quiry

¬

yesterday morning tiled with Ad-

miral
¬

Dewey President of the Court a
second application to be recognized by the
Court as the attorney for Admiral Samp
son and to be extended the right to hear
testimony and to defend Admiral Samp¬

son as his legal representative The ap-
plication

¬

is crabcdleii In a lengthy com-
munication

¬

in which -- art reiclted what
Sir Stayton considers as tffective argu-
ments

¬

in support of bis application
The letter follows

Washington D C Oct IS 1S0L
Admiral George Dewey U S N Presi-

dent
¬

Naval Court of Enquiry Wash-
ington D G -
Sir I am instructed by Rear Admiral

Sampson lo acknowledge lor him the re-
ceipt

¬

of yeiur letter of the 27th of Septem ¬

ber 19Jl stating that the Court doe s not
at this time regard him as a party to the
case now beforeit and Is therefore un-
able

¬

to comply with his request that he
be permitte d representation by counsel

z 1 am further Instructed by the ad ¬

miral to ask that whenever the circum-
stances

¬

arise which entitle him to rep¬

resentation you will permit our admis-
sion

¬

as counsel in his behalf
3 Sir E S Theall of Washington D

C who is-- my associate In this matter
and myself have been present in the
court room nearly every day of this pro-
cedure

¬

and one or both of us will en-
deavor

¬

to be present every day hereafter
4 We have not had facilities which

would permit us to hear the proceeelings
but we have been furnished with copies
of the Courts record and beg leave to
refer respectfully to certain png s of that
record which contain attacks upon Ad ¬
miral Sampson

a Rear Admiral Schiey for instance
was pnrmitted to Bay see plige 7 that
the principal parties to the present -

are Itear Admiral Sampson and
Schley

C Direct allegations have been maele
against Admiral Sampson and we ask
the Court to refer to pages 152 to IX of
the record where counsel repeatdly ac-
cuse Admiral Sampson first of conduct ¬

ing a blockade with his vessels at a eils
tance as great as that which was selecte il
by Admiral Schley for his blockade and
second for iermittlng the Colon to re-

main
¬

for an Indefinite time after his ar-
rival

¬

In full sight of his squadron with ¬

out making an effort to elestroy her
7 On nage 21 of the record counsel

was allowed to declaj that despite Ai
mlral Sampsons official report in vich
he states that the battle of July i was
fought under his command that as a
matter of fact Admiral Sampson did net
command on that day and effort was
made by counsel In yesterdays procc ed
Ings to Introduce into evldne a sigral
made by Rear Admiral Painpsjn which
counsel stated in his argument was in-

tended
¬

to show that Rear Admiral Sctiley
was coinmaiider-ln-chl- ef at that battle
Surely these allegations Invovv the-- honor
of a naval officer

8 The Courts pre copt states that an
officer who is Interested may Bv prmltted
to appear and defend himself nnd while
we fully realize that Admiral - Sampson
Is not a party to the case as the Court
states In Its letter of the 27th of Septem-
ber

¬

yet notice has been given that an
effort will bi marie to deprive him of his
honors and even or his honor and his
good name and he is nrcued of per ¬

mitting an enemys -- vessel to lie- undis ¬

turbed In his presence and all that as a
naval officer he holds dear is involved
and we ask you td elecldc merely that he
ltf interested

9 IL- - Is- - true that the attacks upon
Admiral Sampson have been maele covert
Iv and under the name of argument but
the statements h eve been nevertheless
public the y have been givi great cur-
rency

¬

and they are cmbedi d In the
record to remain forever on tlie files of
tho Navy Department It is at least
worthy of comment- - that in every occa ¬

sion In which such an argument has been
indulged in the question at issue lias be en
voluntarily withdrawn after full oppor-
tunity

¬

had been taken to accuse the ad-

miral
10 Were we alone In our opinion that

these arguments an- - Improper we should
hesitate to make such statements but the
Judicial officer of the Court the Judge
advocate has repeatedly characterized
these arguments as Improper

ll iWe of course realize fully that the
Intervention of new Issues anel new
parties might be Improperly used to cum
Jier the record and prolong the trial but
tounsel ire entirely under the routrol of
the Court andmay always be suitably re-
stricted

¬

We Ihereforo request that we now be
permitted tol appear before tile Court and
given faculties which will enable us to
hear the procedure and be present to de- -

fend Rear Admiral Bampson when counsel
shall make upon him the attacks of thenature which they liaVi already deemedproper lo make Very respectfullyyH STAYTON

Admiral Dewey without delay and
before the expiration of yesterdays ses-
sion

¬

of the Court drafted the following
reply which was delivered to Sir
Stayton 1

Sir The Courthas received and con-
sidered

¬

your letter of this date In whichyou again request that you be permitted
to appear before the Court as counsel for
Rear Admiral Sampson and given facili-
ties

¬

which will etlable1 you to hear the
procedure and to defend that officer from
nttacks when necessary -

In reply 1 have to slate that while theprecept convening this Court gives it au-
thority

¬

to permit any ptrson whom it
may regard ns concerneel in the Investiga-
tion

¬

to be preseut for the purpose of
cross examining witnesses and offering
evidence the Court considers that Ttear
Admiral Sampson is not an interested
party in- the case tiow before It and Is
not therefore entitled to appear as sucli
either In person or ay counsel and you
are further informed that If circum-
stances

¬

arlscr which In tho opinion of
the Ceuirt render- - it necesfary for Ad-

miral
¬

Sampson u be represented due
notice will be sent him

A STBANGE STOEY RELATED

Tlic Mis de Itnr HenrioK Hcunmril In
a Leinilon Ceuirt

LONDON OcL 10 The hearing in the
case of Theodore and Laura Jackson the
latter being the notrrious character
Ann ODelia DIs de Bar was resume d in
tile police court here today Sir Mat-

thew
¬

representing the treasury said that
the charges against the prisoners were
threefold One was ebtalning money and
jewelry from Vera Crogsdale and Olive
Rowson under false pretences The other
two charges were of a criminal nature
and were against the man but it was
claimed by the prosecution that the wo-
man

¬

had knowledge of the crimes One
of these victims was Daisy Adams six-
teen

¬

years old
The barrister said that the prisoners

Initiated persons into their cult which
was known as the Theocratic Unity A
series of weird ceremonies were used and
the accused claimed that they had all
power spiritual and temporal They ex ¬

acted vows nnd threatened with dire pun-
ishment

¬

those who violated them Both
prisoners claimed divine powers The
lawyers remarks were Interrupted three
times by the Jackson woman exclaiming
Thats false

Witnesses- testified that the woman left
a matrimonial advertisement for Insertion
In the newspapers- - Then SIlss Creigsdale
who Is stylish about twenty threo years
old and pretty took the stand She testl
fieel that she one of tho
matrimonial advertisements and received
a reply which Jackson subsequently took
from her He asked her to visit him in
Duke Street- - Charing Cross She com ¬
plied and asked Jackson for a description
of Sirs Jackson whom Jackson repre-
sented

¬

as his mother He said she was
beautiful and clever and had great power
to read soul

SIlss Crogsdale whose home is in Hull
came to London on July 12 She went to
the house of the prisoners who called
themselves by the name of Haras The
woman received the Witness kindly and
kissed her Later the man appeared and
exclaimed What a sweet little girl
He also kissed her She thought that
Jackson meant to marry her Later she
returned to HulLi Jackson Induced her to
leave her Jewelri behind and went to
her room and told at- - she was his wife
she having taken iv s to that effect

Another night JncJ sim talked to her and
made motions with his hands over her
face This the witnss said had a sooth
ing effect Later Jaekson compiled her
to repeat vows after him which he
claimed made her his wife The witness
was surprised when Jackson informeel her
tliat Sirs Jacksoa knew all tint was hap¬
pening Jackson tilth Introduced the wlt
nessto Sirs Jackson saying

Welcome our Tittle daughter She Is
one of us Jackson told her that he did
not believe In any church

The prisoners ere remanded

ARRESTED IN MEXICO

ArT American fJet Into Trotible Over
Mining Properties

Representative Dalzeil df Pennsylvania
called af the State Department yesterday
afternoon and reported to Secretary Adee
that he had been Informed of the arrest
In Slexlco of William E Slealey an Amer-
ican

¬

who Is interested in several Slexican
miiing properties

Jlr Dilzclls Information came In a de-

spatch
¬

rom William White formerly a
resident of Pittsburg but now living at
Slonter jy Sltxleo The despatch says
that yealeys arrest grew out of some
troublo over mining matters At the re ¬

quest of Sir Dalzeil the State Department
has Instructed Ambassador Clayton rtp
tesentlng the United States in Slexlco to
see that Mr Slealey Is given a fair trial

V M I TO MEET GEORGETOWN

Will Clinse the- - IIk UIii Here em
October e

Arrangements liava been complettel for
a contest between the football team from
the Virglia Slilitary Institute and the
eleven from jeorgetown They will meet
on the gridiron In this city on October 26

The- Virginia boys have been trying to
arrange the game for qidte a while and
yesterday the Georgetown manager sent
a telegram to Blacksburg

Coach Church has been rapidly whip
ring the team Into condition for thegame tomorrow at Annapolis where theteam will face the knights of the gridiron
from St Johns College The Georgetown
team will play the Columbia University
in New York on election day November
6 and the team Is cxyecteel to make jis
good If not a better showing against
the New Yorkers as they did against the
Middies as Annapolis when neither side
score d

ChnrRed With lllcjrl- - Sti nliug
John Williams colored aged sixteen

years was arresteel last night by Detect-
ives

¬

Tyser and Trumbo charged with
stealing a bicycle from Joseph Shaw of
1719 Pennsylvania Avenue northwest
Shaw keeps a repair shop at the number
given On September 23 according to
Shaw Williams took possession of a bl
evcle li ionglng to the former valued at
23 Nothing could be learned of the miss-

ing
¬

blcrle uy Shaw and he finally made
complaint to the Tiolice Then Williams
was located at his home In CInrk Court
northwest ami arrested He denies the
charge against him

DONT HiRT SOjIK

Hut Coffee CiTtillnly UiiIiim Some- - of
the Mopf Highly OrKintlxeel

IVoiile
One year I lived where the water was

bitter with Iron and J could not bear to
drink it so 1 began drinking coffee three
time a day

Graduallv I noticed an uncomfortable
feeling In the stomach and more or less
constipation In a few months I began
to lie awake atnislis long after I had
retired

-- This increased until I never thought
of going to sleep before 3 or 4

oclock In the rnorftmg and then only
after getting out or lied and walking the
floor for nn hour

I was talking or my nervous state with
a friend who suggested that perhaps It
was the coffee lTiadbeen using She felt
quite sure It waS and stated that coffee
would not stay on her stomach at all
but as she felt she must have a hot drink
for breakfast she had been using Postum
Food Coffee She said she didnt like Post ¬

um particularly welt and at breakrast
the next morning I didnt wonder when
1 tasted the Hat drink that tho sen ant
brought on

The same day I was Invited to take
dinner witli another friend Sirs Foster
I had visited her often before and knew
she made delicious coffee so when she
askoel bow 1 liked her coffee said it Is
just as line - usual She Invited me to
have another cup but 1 said I would
not dan to drink the second Oh you
can dilnk as many cups of this as you
like It wont hurt yon This Is Postum
Food Coffee We have been using it a
vear now and the Utile children have all
they want and eiur family have never
li en as healthy ns In the past year
Postum said 1 doubtfully why the

postum I had this morning didnt taste
any more like this than dish water Per-
haps

¬

It was not made right said my
friend l have known more than one per-
son

¬

to be turned away from Postum be ¬

cause It was poorly made There Is no
secret In It ouly allow It to boil long
ehoUgh to bring out tho taste nnd there
you arc 1 have been using Postum
since ami nm entirely cured of my trou-
ble

¬

I cannot say too much for It
Grace A Foster Omaha Neb

CHAMBERLIif S TO REOPEN

Kx Heprcsentat ire Tim Campbell
to lie the Xew Host

The Ceulnl Ximv Yorker Decides to
Try the Hole f Bonlfnci Irnse
Sic n i I for JmetNlii of Ilu-- Il

lry lliiiis for the Winter

Genial Tim Campbcil ex Reprcsentatiye
from New-- York by which virtue the pre-

fix

¬

Hon is attdched to his name hts
been in Washington and the hotel busi-

ness

¬

In the Capital is looklnirtin- Yester-
day

¬

he signed the lease taking over the
old Hotel Ch imberllu at the head of
which during the coming wfntcr ho will
preside The papers were drawn up with
scarcely any delay following a careful
survey of the property anel the name of
Tim Campbell was signed to them offi-

cial
¬

refold of his newly assumed obliga-
tion

¬

as a bonlfacc
When the news goes abroad that Tim

Campbell will assume the place In the
affections of Washington made vacant by
the death of the late John Chamberlin
the rejoicing will be great and states-
men

¬

from Slalne to California will con-

gratulate
¬

themselves in advance That
he has antlclpateif taking possession of
the-- famous hostelry has been suspected
for some time The name of the hotel
it was stated by E IC Somborn manager
of the place since the death of Sir Cham-
berlin

¬

will tw changed but whether it
will be Campbells or whether it Is to
to go by some other nomenclature cannot
be learned The principal fact Is that the
lease has been signed and that the work
of refurnishing the building from garret
to cellar is to begin immediately

Fortified by valued and able backers
whose pockets bulge ef with the necessary
money to carry the project through
Judge Campbell as he Is well known to
a large constituency of frienels here ar¬

rived in Washington early Tuesday morni-
ng- and carefully studleel the Chamberlin
situation until yesterday afternoon rhen

t he left for New York with- - the-- determi
nation fully formed and- - the-- nce essary
legal action taken to open the famous
hosterly

With JIr Gampbell were- - August T
Gillender agent for- - the Chsmberin
property whos resIdenceffsInNew York
and G H Stayner also of that city
whose connection with Is saiel
to havo considerable bearing upon the
financial part of the-- undertaking They
arriveel tired and worn after the trip
from New York for the especial purpose
of looking over the Hoter Clmmberltn
with a View to opening It this winter and
thereby maintaining the integrity of the
capital In spite of fatigue however the
three gentlemen- - altera vislt from Robert
O Holtzman the local agent of the
Chamberlin property at Fifteenth and I
Streets visited the closed and darkened
mansion and following a brief survey of
the sejmbre oxterlor cntereii and made
a thorough investigation

The inspection must have been satisfac-
tory

¬

for immediately after the departure
of the visitors there was a noticeable at¬

mosphere of activity about the celebrated
resort

The first arrivals were representatives
of a local paporhangcr They brought
tape measures and yardsticks and took
the measurement of every wall I reckon
they are going to put on new paper all
over the place said Henry the colored
watchman who served old John Chamber-
lin

¬

for many years before his death and
is as much a fixture at the hostelry as
the bar

As might have been expecteel of Tim
Campbell the work of the paperhangers
was not all that was done Before the
day was over ihe deserted hotel had been
thoroughly Inspected and an estimate of
the cost for a complete refurnishing ob-
tained

¬

The floors were measured for new
carpets the heights of the massive doors
were taken in order that an ldt a might be
ohtained of the yards of portieres neces-
sary

¬

to equip the walnut frames with soft
and concealing draperies The cost of
rugs ornaments chairs anel the other in¬

cidentals of house furnishing was care
fullv prepareel by the dealers called In by
the energetic New Yorker

it was learned last night that the gen
tlemeh who came oer from New York
obtained an option on the property some
time ago Sir Somborn who Is under-
stood

¬

to be Interested in the project will
probably remain as manager vice Tim
Campbell who will be the great attrac-
tion

¬

for statesmen and vivanteurs in the
habit of frequenting the place it was
thought some time ago that the hotel
would remain closeel but the visit of Sir
Campbe ll has given assurance that it
will not

The fame of the hostelry will not di-

minish
¬

when it has as its hcael the man
who said Whdtls the Constitution be¬
tween friends or who remarked at a
critical point in an impending brawl in
the House of Representatives Gentle-
men

¬

thiSlsnot the United States Sen-
ate

¬

Tim Campliell was born ln Ireland in
1SI1 and since coming to the United
States when five years old has been one
of the b st knewn men In the country
He worked as a printer on almost all the
great dally papers of New York and fin-
ally

¬

liecame a number of the New York
Assembly He studleel aw and was ael
mltteel lo th bar nnd after a spirited
contest was eit to the Forty ninth Con-
gress

¬

from the Ninth Ceingresslor al Dis-
trict of New York to succeeel Sunset
Cox Hr wrvd fdso li tiles Fiftieth
cond and Fifty third Congresses but
was defeated for the Fifty fourth Con-
gress

¬

However grf at his fame may be as
n legislator he is be st known as a bon
vivant anil a prince ot cod fellows

KILLED ON A RAILROAD

A MmiKlcel Iludy Ioiind llriidi- - the
Trucks

News reached this city yesterday of the
death of ono Root whose brother Wil-
liam

¬

Root according to railroad officials
It an employe of the local branch of the
Standard Oil Company at Hale Thorpe
a station on the PennsyU anla Railroad
near Baltimore Irr some manner it ap-
pears

¬

Root was kllleel by a train late
Wednesday night but whether he fell
from the train or possibly was struck
by the engine is yet a mystery The
former theory however seems likely
The train- despateher of the railroad com-
pany

¬

in Baltimore notlfleei local olllcials
of the road of the accident and steps
were taken last night to locate relatives
of tho dead man

Through a despatch from Coroner David
T Fergaii of Sluryland to the local po-
lice

¬

yesterday afternoon the accident be-
came

¬

known yet no particulars have been
reeelveel It Is stated that the body of
Root was found face elownward with a
deep cut in the back of the heael lying tie
side the railroad tracks Such ot Un-
clothing worn by the man as was not
torn Into shred showed along black coat
of Scotch tweed anel vest to match The
trousers were of a dark mixture

On discovTyof the remains by a track
hand word was conveyed to Coroner
Fergan who viewed the body and had it
removed to the morgue at St Demis
near Relays It is probable friends here
will send for the remains this morning
following any official enquiry lnto thc
death or Rbot by the Slaryland authori-
ties

¬

--
-

Jliai-K-i-l With Assault
James A-- Itreen forty years old was

hrrestetl yesterday by Policeman Simp-
son

¬

of the First precinct station on a
charge of assault preferred by Don A

Dodge eif 2011 1 Street northwest lire en
left 10 collateral for his appearance for
trial this morning According to Dodge- -

its reported by the police Breen attacked
the former several days ago Breen gives
his occupation as that of telegrapher

Too Mniiy Ieeiple Dully With Oil

tnrrli It btrikea one lilee a thuntlfrclap
witli a rapidity that m other llUcaw

doe Dr Ajnctttt Catarrhal lotfder U the
lailie ai quick sale and pltfeant Cure-- that the
dF eate demands Csc the means prevent in

iranf otdlstreea Dont dallydw p M atiHSr nnd
vith eatarrlu Acne Vcive relict in ten minutes
iolil by V S VtlliinUJ Ninth and K Strceti lib
moiid and willi uus Third Strett and Pennsyl
vania Auruue- - 10--
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You Know What that Means Here
All the small lots and broken sizis sacrificed regardless of

actual value or cost or anything else save immediate sale
The weekly bargain day

Boys Suits t 145
There are only about a dozrn of them neat Grey SUxed Chev-iots ¬

In sizes 9 10 11 and ISyears In reductfle tlem to J115 wemake quick work of a remnant lot

Boys 75c Corduroy Pants 50c
They are the best pvwslble sort of rants for school wear madewith patent waistband and taped seams sizes are scattering

Boys Undershirts worth 50c to SI 25c
Notice no Drawers are mentioned thats why such a deep reduc-tion

¬
is made on the Shirts mostly small sizes all winter weight

Childrens Mexican Hats 15c
Regular value Is Stfc They a re Red and Blue felt with stitchedbrims quite the thing for thc youngsters as evidenced by the factthat only a small lot of broken sizes remain

J

Golf Caps and Tarns 10c
Worth So only one or two ef a kind but- - emly good kinds quitea variety sizes are broken though

Childrens 175 Fslt Sailors 69c
Broken lot of those popular Felt Sailors with stitched brims notmany of a kind but nearly all sizes in the combined lots

Boys 1 Foothall Pants 75c
Made of heavy drilling properly padded and strongly sewed some

of the sizes arc missing

Mens 50c Underwear 25c
Broken sizes of Stens Ribbed Shirts and Drawers hardly anycomplete Suits but half price for full value Some 75e Wool FleecedShirts only will be offered at 3c

Mens 1 Percale Shirts 39c
Broken slzeg of several lots of regular Fancy Percale Shirtsthe patterns are exceptionally choice and with each Shirt is pair ofseparate cuffs to match

Mens 1 Dogskin Gloves 50c
There are three dozen or these Gloves In 7 size They are slight-ly ¬
soiled that s all thats out about them If you wear that sizeby all means get a pair If you can get here In time

Ladies Shoes worth up to 5 245
Broken sizes of Lidies Finest Shoes Hanans Laird ShoberCo s and other of the leading makes Button and Lace heavy andlight soles stylish shapes

Misses Shoes worth up to 175 95c
Broken lots of Slisses and Childrens Black and Tan Shoes also afew pairs of Patent Leather Button and Lace dainty styles and dur-able

¬
emalities

Boys Shoes worth up to 2 100
Broken sizes of Boysand Tombs Black Wax- - Calf Shoesr withheavy solid leather solesr good Shoes for knockabout wear

Sojiepa Rollers worth 15c 5c
And on the same table will be found small lots of Fibre Trays

oxT worth 23c for Cc Ruby Iimps to bum oil forZte WashingBoxes Osd neatly Japanned for 25c Focusing Cloths rubber worth50c for 2jc

Smokeless Shells

ThasouF sPecial Prlce for a box of 23 any gauge Black PowderShells 23 In box for 3jc- -

Striped Jerseys worth 3 -- 49
- One or two of a size In Black and Orange stripe per-

fectly ¬
shaped

A lot of Plain and Alternate Striped Sweaters worth up to 3
for 123

S9 and Sf I Club fiaers

Just two that are slightly Imperfect hand sewed
English frames one is 18 inch size and the other 15

iaks Company
Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh Street
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